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This daytime mesaoJogy seems
be getting a foothold, and the
classes are .rapidly surpassing the en~

.....

Thousands of
College Students

Newsom Mal{es 'l'wo High
School Addresses
from East to West, have made Life
·~ ~

financial program, by joining the New
from

·--

York Life.

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
plan for regular, systematic
savings, gives the assurance and protection which life insurance provides.

Dean Shannon
Accepts Post
at Alabama

Huge Building
Program for
'U' Planned

Dr. Tugwell, Under Sec-

To Leave University at
the End of Summer

Regents

- ..

.

School

to

Improvements
Another outstanding chapter
Dr. George Pope Shannon, dean
The University will inaugurate
University commencement
for the last six years of the cola building pro_gram totaling nearly
written June 8, 9, and 10.
lege of arts and science, has ac..
~1,000,000, if plans of the board of
cepted a professorship in the EnDr. Rexford Guy Tugwell, under·
glish department at the University
l'egents nre successful,
secretary1 of agriculture, and leader
of Alabama at Tuscaloosa, AlaUnder the plan, the University
in the New Deal, delivering the
bama.
would obtain government funds for
commencement address, the Univer- __D_R_._R_E_X_F_O_R_D_T_U_G_W_E
__
LL
__
1
Dean Shannon will resign his poPWA projects, The latest "set-up"
sity conferred 136 degrees upon
.sition at the end of summer school,
PRESIDENT ZIMMERMAN
seniors and graduate students begovernment
regulations
and will take up his new work in - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 under
fore the largeijt crowd ever to atSeptember at a higher salary, The Student Officers
would permit 55 per cent of the
tend a graduation exercise on ita
enrollment at the University
•
amount needed to be borrowed and
well shaded campus.
Alabama is about 4500.
Are N orpmated;
the balance obtained in the fonn of
The exercise was featured with
Prt!sident James F. Zimmerman
Election Friday a grant. The loan could be repaid
the conferring on Dr. Tugwell the
U
expressed his regret at losing the
over o. period of SO years on a. aimhonorary degree of doctor of litervaluable services rendered by Dean
Nominations of student officers
ature. The under-secretary was
Sh
H
'd h D
the summer school were made pie annuity basis.
presented for his degree by Dr. Says Field Open to Fearannon.
e sal t at can Sh,an··!"'rthe first aeneral assembly, held The entire program, I1owever, is
Vernon G. Sorrell, head of the deless Leader of
non's place will be difficult to fill.
~
partmetlt of economics and business
In 1920 Dean Shannon came to
Carlisle. Gymnasium at 11 n. m., contingent on governmental ap ..
• · t ra t'Jon, nn d the d egree was
ampus
the University as an aesistant proproval of the projecta and on the
a d mmts
.
.
conferred by President James F.
.
-- .
fessor, after teaching .four years
Nommated for pres1den~ were legal limits of the University to
Zimmerman pf the University.
'Y~at IS the matter .With campus at Stanford, where he received his
~anchez, Ralph .s1mpso~, borrow. It is said by the regents
The question was an· Ph D After the first year he went and Martm Fleck; for V1Ce-pres1- h
h
ta
.
D r. T ugweII sat'd , "Pres1'dent pobtlcs?
•
· ·
d b
t
t nt t e amoun can be reduced, Jf
R
It
d th
t· · 1930" swere
Y a ve eran campus po1•· to a university in the Philippines dent, Adolfo Chaves, J. Bertram
odosethvet satve
etnathton mt'
. tico, Elias Atencio, after he wit- He returned to the University of. Sadler, and Bernice Rebord; for any legal obstacles cannot be suran
a a presen
enalOnJs
d h
''td td t ffi
td
'• expose d t o dangers of m
• te rna I nesse t .e t"
unapin
u en o .. New Mcxie:o in 1929 as dean and secretary
Eve~lyn moun e •
\V ed s d
W'JJ'and treasurer,
T
strife" in the wake of the Supreme ?ers _nomma. IOn, e ne~ ay morn~ has been here since that time.
Ross,
• utm
aggart, Thelma
The building program as pro ..
. .
mg m Carlisle Gymnasmm.
Pearson, and Clory Tafoya, The posed calls fo1• a $100 000 Student
Court,s NRA d ecision.
"Th
l't' 1 ·t t'
· d"
-·----+
•
·
'
"F'trst -we f ound ourse1ves 'In
s1 ua !On IS u IS·
votmg
took . place
Union buildin~·
$70 ' 000 for the
•
. et" po Ih1ca th'
h
NOTICE!
.
.
.all day• Fr1day
.
bJ
economic ruin," lle said Hand now appd0ln4•1Tnlg fierlde. IS sutommcrtr, e
m the Adnnmstrnbon butldmg.
completion of the stadium and class
1e e IS open a s ong
· d of e ftec.. sal •
Dean
S
P
Nanninga
made
the
room buildin~·
•75 ' 000 for a girls
we fi nd ourseIves d epr1ve
d
·
l'b
1
S
·
·
th
C
II
f
·
•
01 ..,
1
1
1
tive means for reconstruction. Tho n~d fcnrdessh ea .1e1r 't~lft '~h 1 ebr~
emors 10
e 0 ege 0
general announeements. Members gymnasium near the p:resent swim.
. be£
I th
I VIews an w o WI pu on a Ig
Arta and Science, and in the
the faculty for the summer ming ponl and the roofing of the
questt~on
orthe od~r peol? e, eon 18
.Y jolly time plank in his platfonn.''
College of Education must
schbol who were seated on the pool• $25 000 for exterior finishing
qucs 1on wor
Iscussmg now,
Th p JT
U d th
t
h
40 hours numbered
'
'
'
whether we shall once for all say • e 0 1 1 ~ 0 reca e
e grea
ave
platform, were introduced to the of certain buildings, in order to
.
I ques t'Ions s h aII h ave times
when
above 100, before they can
assembly by Dean Nanninga
bring about a greater uniformity of
t h a t nabona
IT he
I b witnessed
W'IJ'
True such
and
~raduate.
national solutions.''
~o' 1~a Alolssesfias d' Je tl
b
architectural design; $100,000 for
Dr. Tu gweII praise
. d th c I a t e .-lorrls
· -.. -·~ Call for Talent
a fine arts building•' $150' 000 for
A
• en
tnt 1gure
d th t hgrea y.
1d
t
Senator Bronson Cutting in glowtenCIO s 'ke
a! I ... who1u no Picnt" c at Park
J b'l a general heating plant and sys•
t
d
.
d h'
I run on any be et, at JOug •e was
For Golden U I ee tem· $160 000 for a faculty bous
l~g e';"'~ anth revJewe . IS 0o;a~hy invited. He prefers to watch the
For Students and
ing •progr~m. $250 000 for a ne,:
8
e orf
tehepresservthmg
Old and young• handsome or not• library building and' $75•000 for a
trarud'!t~
I !ODS
0
ou wes t • h"e
IS contest from the side, he declared.
Facu1ty S aturd ay
efforts in behalf of New Mexico,
is your cbancc to show your new· dormitory.
1he University, the San Jose school, Elementary School
"LADIES AND
talent.
The funds, with which to repay
the underprivileged, and his interPrincipals to Meet
Lend me your ears.''
A call for men and women to be the loan, would be raised by student
est and struggles in behalf of the
in Albuquerque's Golden Jubilee tuition fees; from athletids; and
FUN,
FOOD,
GAMES!
Jleople generally and the country's
Elementary School Principals
.
•
pageant, July 2, 3 and 4, was rna d e from f acuity rentals.
This glonous event-a
_ by ll!rs• .delen Chandler Ryan to
The regenta have authorized
welfare. He referred to him as will hold their first meeting Frione of those "outatanding conquis- day, June 14th, at 7:30 p. m., in for .all me:n.bers of the tacu~ty with the assembly Wednesday morning. Dean M. E. Farris nnd Prof. J. H.
tadores" who had made history.
Room I,. Admillistration building. their famlhes. and the entire stu- Mrs. Ryan requests that all those Dorroh to design plans for the proHe urged the graduates to patti- Dr. Tom V. Calkins will meet w:ith dent body-Will take place Satur- who a1·e interested in participating posed boating plant and irrigation
cipate in more than an academic the principals. Organization of the d~y, June 15, from 4 to 8 o'clock at in the pageant meet at the armory system, for their submission to the
way in the future of the nation.
club and plans for the summer will R1o Grande Park, near the zoo.
Friday night, at ?:30 o'clock.
PWA officials.
The exercises included the pre- be made. All elementary }lrinci- The meeting place will be be- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Continued on page two)
pals are invited.
tween tbe Library and Sara Ray_ _:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lnolds Hall at 4 o'clock. Prof. J. T.
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Phone 442
108 South Yale Avenue

ANY FORM OF
think first of-

GAS

THE

..

,

HEAT
-

Mild Ripe Tobacco ..•
Aged 2 years or more ..•

-the war1homematl who seUs

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company
a

it at auction to the highest
bidder , • ,

ARTHUR PRAGER, 1\!anager

-every man who knows about

\

~eaf tobacco-will tell you that
takes mild, ripe tobacco to
~ake a good cigarette; and this
IS the klnd we buy for CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes.
All of the tobacco used in
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes is
aged for two years or more.
It

,..,

:)
- ~~

WE
KNOW
MOTORS

. 'I

;' !I
~

'(
I

·'

IIGGElT & MYEas TOBACCO CO.

We meet dozens of them every day ... mostly sick motors
that need fixing and repairing. If you want to play safe
an~ be sure of fast, efficient and economical workmanshi
brmg your next engine job here In fact
t
•P
o h d ·
'
• pu your car m
~r. an s for keeping it in A-1 condition in all ways at a
~7ImUmd of expense. Our !l!ohthly overhauling costa you
I e an saves much later expense.
·

Chesterfield is the cigarette that's MILDER.
Chesterfield is the cigarette that 'I'AS'I'ES. BETTER

Automotive
Service Station
820 West Copper
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MODERN FUEL

...,

,,

Steps

·c·

•

..

Take

Spend Million in

Bemoans Lack
0 f Inter e8 t
• EIect I"
• ns
In

•

,.

No.. 1

Largest Crowd
in History at
Commencement
retary of Agriculture Is
Given Degree

Insurance the early foundation of their

',

',

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1935

Conferences to Feature
Summer School Term

Reid has promised transportation
for nil.
"Bring your appetites and join
us," says Professor Reid.

Lectures on Literature
Summer School Feature

A series of lectures on modem
contemporary literature by wellknown authors and critics in the
Southwest and other parts of the

Corbin Henderson, poet and editor;
Haniel Long, author and poet; ElizThe University summer session' effort is being made to bring sev- Summer Students
abeth W. DeHuft, author and lecw.,Jl be 1 eatured m'th two confer- ern! national speakers to tbe conRush to Fire as
to~,,. of Santa :;-e; Prof. ~lyde 'full,
.1'
..
ed1tor and wnter, who IS on the
ences. One is to be a Southwestern vention.
Apparatus Arrives United States will feature the Uni- University's summer school faculty
Adult Education Conference, to be The second conferencej the bi-versity eummer school, which from Cornell College--' Iowa: Walter
. held June 28 and 29 and the other lingual, was outlined by Dr. F. II!.
A frame coal shed back of the opened Tuesday.
s. Campbell, better known as Stan• •
'
Kercheville head of the University College Inn on East Central ave·
According to Dr. T. II!. Pearce ley Vestal poet and author of the
is to be a bJ-lmgual conference, to
'
nu
ught ~ro Ja t w dne d y ft..
'
•
. '
'
modern language department. The
e ea
".
s
e s a a
of the Engush department, the lee- Umvcrs1ty of Oklahoma,
be held July 11 and 12•
.
conference is to be sponsored this ernoon, causmg many of the ~urn- turers are authorities on poetry, The topic~ for the lectures are
The first, the Adult Education year by the Hispanic II1stitute of n;er ~chool ~~udents at the UnJver- the story, drama and the novel. posted in the vestibule of Rodey
Conference, will bring together New Mexico, instead of the modern sJty, 10 addition to t~Je fire depart- The lectures are open to towns- hall and further information rerepresentatives from state insti- language department. Many na- ment,_ to make a qUick run to the people as well as studenta and will garding tbem may be obtained
tutions, forest service leaders, Gov- tionally known speakers have been scene.
carry credit of one-half hour for from Dr. Pcatce.
ernment extension supervisors, secured by the University. IllusThe cause of the fire was given studente.
The lectures will be held every
leaders in the Game Protective As- trated lectures, an exhibition of to Fire Chief W. A. Westerfeld by
Those who will appear on the lee- Thursday evening at 7 o'clock ex·
Sociotions; woments organizations, Spanish art and crafts by llt[rs. Walter Fish~r, owner of the Inn, as ture course nre Miss Erna Fergus- cept July 4, at Rodcy halt Those
Y. 111. C. A, and Y. w. C. A. lead· Brewster, a Spanish play and Span- probably duo to some children play- son, authority on Indian eerc- in charge sny the lectures will give
era, and many others who are affili- ish music, will he features of the ing with matches. A burning cig· monies; Mrs. Kathryn Kennedy an opportunity for summer school
ated with education.
two-day meeting. Prof. A, L. nrette, placed in the trash can by O'Connor, former actress of the stodents to hear professionals in
Dean S. P. Nanninga, director of Campa and Dr. John E. Englekirk tho janitor, was another theory ad- New York stage and director of these fields, both from University
the summer school, said that an will be in charge.
vanced. The dnlilage was small.
Albuquerque's Little Theatre; Alice and non-University groups.

---------------.----------~------~.....---~-~----------.----~-~=---0'"'"'''"''·-~'
Friday, June 14, 1935
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Tl1e Sutnmer: Lobo
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Edited and Published by the Class of Journalism

Faculty Scatter Far
and Wide on Vacations
A l11.1'ge ll1lmQer of faculty mem· Home Economics, is $pending her

--------~----·--~~-~~------- hers w1~o were here dudng the win- s\lmme~· abro!'-d 11tudying toxtilos.
TINGS
GREE1
•
The Summer Lobo, published by the Class of Journalism
, . • . . •
•
.
'
Wlth 1ts 1mtlal 1ssue of 1935, takes th1s opportumty to greet
the faculty and students here :(or the summer session.
•
•
The Lobo1 as m past summers w1ll appear the last of
_
' _
·
· •
each week throughout the session, The copies will be placed
,
lll the entrance to Rodey hall for all students.
The Lobo belongs to the student body o:E the session and
.
,
•
•
all types of contr1butwns w!ll be gladly receiVed. They are
·
nee.d ed t o mak e a rep1•esentatJve newspaper for students. The
members of the Journalism class hope The Lobo may prove
. ..
.
·
•
·
·
newsy and •mterestmg, and welcomes co-operation from all.
THE BUILDING PROGRAM
...
The regents are now planning an a~ditional .building pro·
g1•am, estimates of which range from $600,000 to $1,000,0001
•
.
. .
.
.d epen d rng upon the legal bmits of the Umverslty
to· borrow •·
,
This progl·am, if it can be carried out, will be under the PWA.
Fifty-five per cent would be borrowed from the government
and repaid over a period of 3() years and the balance would be

.

.

.

. .

tllr,ure s~endill~ theit· J>Ummer vacatl()ns m variOus pa1·ts of the
1b
p . f L
·
B Bl
go e:
l() ,
ansmg
.'
oo~,
assoc1ate professor of Jnst()ry, 1s
spending his summe1• in Mexico
City, studying the. archives. Dr.
D p Brand ~ssistant professor o:f
' ·
' ~ .
·
anthr()J_:lQ)ogy, w1ll spend part Q:f
his summer in California.
Dr. Marion Dargan, ass()ciate
professor of hist()I'Y and acting
head 1>f the department, is visiting
in the 8011 th Pt·()f John Dorroh
' .· · .
· '
head of the ciytl engmeering
. , , de·.
partment, has gone to MtssJssippi,
Dr. Edgar L. Hewett, head Qf the
archaeology and antlJropo\()gy de·
partment, is taking a gro11p ef stu.
dents to Bolivia and Peru,
Dr. Francis Kercheville, head o:t:
the modern language department;
Dr. ~eorge St. Clair, head of t~e
Eng]Jsh department, and Edwm
Snapp, ms
. t l'UCt Ol' m
. ,.
.o!lng I"1sh, are
spending their summer abroad.
Miss Susan Moser, instructor of

.

.

· Dr. Allen Issues
lll the foim of a grant. Obtammg of these proJects would
Bulletin on Human
mean an important development_ of the University and bring
Bl00d T rans f USIOnS
,
outstanding credit to the present regents.
-

Work on the University's new administration building A bulletin entitled, "Distribution
has progressed to such an extent that all exterior work is of the Huma~;,~ Blood Groups Amollg
expected to be finished in a few weeks. It is hoped that the the Navajo and Pueblo Indians ()f
new building will be ready for occupancy by the opening of the Southwest,'' was recently issued
· S t
b
by Dr. F. W Allen professor of
tl1e f. a II t erm. lll
ep
·
'
.
• em• er. ,
.
,
biology at the
University,
and
The bUlldmg lS bemg fimshed m mod1fied Pueblo archi- ,., ld
s
h ff .
d
.,a emar c ae er, gra uate astecture. In the opinion of the arihitects the structure will be .
s1stant.
.
.
. . .
one of the most perfect of 1ts type m existence.
The bulletin traces the scientific
The building is to be two and three stories above the advancements made in blood transbasement and shaped like a letter "H." It will be more than fusions since 1665, when the first
250 feet long and more than 100 feet wide.
authentic blood transfusions were
Numerous designs will show in many parts of the build- performed in Eng1and.
ing. In many cases special material is being ordered to 81've The bulletin which is the result
•
of an extensive study, states,
.
the• d es1red effect. T.Qe portal floor Wlll be of flagstone with 1,7"'
• d'1v1'dua1s h ave b ecn bl oo d
.,.. 1n
spbt cedar overhead.
•
typed, of whom 622 were Navajos
and 1,172 were Pueblos.
CHANCE FOR LABORATORY
Casa Espanola Open
The bulletin states that, due to
Proi!Jlects arp good that the state
To Summer Students
the C)(Cellent eo-operation of In·health laboratory will be enlarged
Studying Spanish' dian Commissioner John Collier,

)?ref. Tom L. Popejoy, assistallt
]lrofessor of Economics is ~>pending
.
. · '.
· · .1
the summer m Cahf()t'nta. He WI]
work ()n his Ph.D. at the Unive 1·sity
of Calif()l'llia at Berkeley. ·
Mrs. Grace Th()m son head of
.
p ·. '
.
the mus1c department, 1s studymg
_ , . th U ._
't f Ch. · ·
DmusL!c 18n T. ? mvet1'IH ~of tl Icadgo,
r. . , n·eman, 1ea., o 1e e ucation department, is g()ing to be a
visiting pr()fessor at the University
o:f Texrm.
,
.
.
Dr. Veon K)ecll, of the chemJStry
depat· t men t , h as depart ed ·f 01: Arkansas for a vacation.

Miss Fricke Home
After Year's Leave

LARGEST CROWD
(Continued from page one)
senting of hononwy scholastic
awm:ds, and musical selections, jn
addition to the conferring 1>f the
deg1·ees on graduates. Dr. P. G.
Col·nish 1 vice-president of the board
•
•
of l'egents, presided m the place of
'
.
• .
.•
Dr. '~ • R. L()velace, QPatd presldent, who was un~ble to be present becanse of tllness. Adolfo
Gonzales seci·etary-treasurer of
· ·' ···
.
the board, read the sch()l_ast1e
awards and Dmin Douglas Mat.
th
d th .
.
ews, pr~n~unce
e mvocatJ~>n
and benediCtwn.
Gov. Clyde Tingley and H. R.
Rodgers 1 state sup~Jrintendent of
. .
· •
were on the platfpubh~ nJstructwn
.
o:mn, With the deans, speakers, regents, and clergy.
The commencement exercises
were followed by a lt.mche()n to Dr.
Tugwell at the University dining
hall, the chief speakers, besides .Dr.
Tugw~ll, being Governor Tingley,
Dr. Zimmermall, and Hugh Woodward, one of tlle regellts, who al)lo
\""S t()"stmnste~
.
·~
~
,.. ,.
The class play was held the evening of June 8 Oil the campus and
t~e baccalau~eate service in Ca~:l1sle gymnas1um thu afternoon of
June 9, with the Rev. Ross Calvin,
rector of the Church of the Go~;~d
Sh h d • S"l
d )"
·
1 · C"t
1
· epsermon
er ' a. vet
y, e IVcnng
the

Miss Dorothea Fricke, head of
the art department at the Univer.
.
Slty of New MexiCo, has l'et1lrned,
after spending a year in Los An·
geles. She was enrolled at the Univel·sity of Calif()mia at L()s. AngeJus. Her mothe1· l'etu1·ned With her,
and they are again at h()me at 222
Cornell
·'
Wh1J
· . "tY of ca11-.
... ~1 e a t th e u mvetsl
f()rnia, Misa Fricke studied art ap- Dean J. ~. Knode was in charge
J>reciation, mental crafts, and art of arrangements of the .general
education.
commencement program.
Miss Dorothy ~atch, ~f Fargo,
North Dak()ta, wJII remam at the
umvetst
· · ·tY here as an mstructor
·
·
}n
the department. Miss Hatch filled
M'1 F • k ,8 0 1•t·
d ·
h
ss · rJc e P S Ion urmg t e
latter's absence from the Universlty.

;;::;:;;;;:;;.:;;.:;;;;;;;;;;=:;=:;;;;=:;;;;=:;;.:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;=:;=:;;;;
For Any Fot·m of Heat
Think First of

GAS
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Compa~y
Manager

and~~;:======================~

?

ngmeer ee , w ere
·1t w11l doubtless be end()rsed and
sent on to Washington.
We can think of no worthier publie works project. New Mcxieo is
battling a high infant and maternlty morality rate. It is making
progress toward greatl;y> improved
health conditi()tlS. The laboratory,
l>itifully inadequate, is a major
weapon in the good health crusade~
It is suggested that officers of vaxious civic organizations who have
been interested in the public health
cause can help speed final approval
of the laboratory project by writing the state's delegation in Wash·
ington• Let them krtow the state
ilceds and wants this laboratory.
-Albuquerque Tribune.

University summer school, for the
·
b fl1t 0 f 8 t d ts f 5
•h
ene
u en
o
pams ·
DR. C. B. GOULD
This summer ()nly girl students will
OPTOMETRIST
stay at the Casu, but men may take
their meals there.
318 W. Central
N()thing but Spanish is to be
Bring your eye troubles to us
9pol<en at the House. ln the ablienee of Dr. F. M. Kercheville, head z=:;:::;:::::::;::;:;:::::;::=;===~
of the modern language depart- ·
ment, Prof. A. L. Campa and Dr,
J, E. Englekirk will be in charge.
Lectures, programs of Spanish
Across from
and :Mexican music i\nd dancing
will be given there itt various times
during the summer. Dr. R. Brenes•
Mesen, professor of Spanish at
Operating for your
Northwestern University, is a visCohvenience during
iting instructor in the language de•
partment and will be ()Ji the_ prothe Summer Session
gram for a few addresses at the

Lobo Barber Shop
''U''

•

ShufllebatgerlVinsc:a~sia.i·_.iiiiiiiiiji~ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
Alumni Presidency !!!
~
Aiter dose voting with ballots
coming !rom all parts of the
United States, the University alumni executive committee announced
We are glad to assist you with your beauty
' its new officers. They are: Frank
needs while you are in Albuquerque. Our
Shuffiebarger, president; Joe White• iii§
house, vice-president; Mazy Helen ~
operators are reliable and can be depended
t.IcKnight and Jack Korber, mem•
ber!l of the executive committee. ~
on to serve you properly,
The office ()f secretary is appointive.
The retiring Qfficers are: Owen B.
Marr()n; president; Lloyd Chant,
vice-president; !lira. Rosalie Doo·
1802 E. Central
Phone 795
• little, and Dan Minnick, executive
.committee mem bel'S.
Iilll1lllmYIIIIIimi!Ulilmllli!lliiR!IImlllliiiU!IIll!ii!IIIIIUI!IIIW!miiiiiWIUIIUMIII~IIIIIIIIIIIlliiYI!11!111ilYIIUDII'illlltiii,IIIIIIIWI«<IIII!IIfnKIIIIIUUIIII!UIIIII!I!I~RIIII~IRUI

I

Welcome Teachers

I

·Modern Beauty Service

Kerchev.ille Leaves.
r am pUS
Ten nis ' Swim
. '
For Study in Spain c·
an d S0 ft BaII
:f-;--.
economic~
Mee.t S PI anne d
·n
.

Coach Moulder to Name
Men to Organize Teams
F or T-0 Urney
- .The three mam sporting events
for the summer session, according
to Coach Maurice Moulder, will be
soft ball, tennis, and swimming.
Coach Moulder }l!ans to appoint
•
k
th
SIX ~ve11• .nown men on. e campus
to orgamze four OI' $IK so£~ ball
teams, including a faculty team.
Last year teams were <Jrganized according to sections Qf the state, but
this method proved to be vecy un-

Welcome-Summer Students
• We

ar~

glad

that

you

;h

1

will

take during the summer session.
Let us point out the best routes
all the scenic spots near
Albuquerque.

CONOCO PRODU·CTS
lV e specialize in every service for
Your- Car

University
Service Station
ToM LETTON, lrfa:nager-

to

.

l.

eWe hope that you enjoy
summer school in Albuquerque better .than you have
ever before. We are planning many new things to
give you additional service.
• When in need of school supplies we invite you to visit
our store. We carry a full
line of textbooks, both new
and used.
• We are displaying a. complete new line of notebooks
which we would like for you
to inspect before you pur~
chase one.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

I

home at

3202

Purdue Place.

I
!
1

.... ..

Al Hall
Curio Shop
1806 North Fourth

~-·

•

J

1
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SAVE 20 Percent
The Vogue

Summer
Outfit!

CASH AND CARRY
3014 E. Central

Invites all the old grads-new students, and
Lace Boots
I state teachers to make our place their hangout =
11-·--·----r
Riding Boots . ,
I
during the Summer .Session.
I
l General Repairmgltee~
LET US SUGGEST
I
~~
I
a
I ALLEN'S .SH0 E.

t 106 s. Fourth

i
I

Phone 187

o~o--··----·--·--"•lliiiiiiJIIIIIDlnnllllllllilllllmiiiiiP.IIIlll.mnmmnllllllilllnll1inDn8

· La d

;

·1

~~~id~~.r~ ;~d;;: I
per
extrn
tor
handkercllicfs
(nicely ironed. Shirts flu~
ished in this serVice, lOc
extra.
Phone 804

705 N. Fourth

Owners Personal Service
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Come Choose Your

The College lnn.

SHOP

0

ON YOUR CLEANING

BB\IIIllllliiiiiUillJRIIliDIIOOIII~mruniiUliUDIUHUIU•'•nml

f

sh

.I'

Albuquerque's Most Popular
Women's Store

We come to Summer Sch oo}

I

l!'he Fashion Trend is to

T h e sm a r t

• ----

Ph()tclgra. phers for ~-Brag e. ~- •mlffiiiiiiiiiiUmHIIIlliiWillllH.lllllftllllliD.».lllln~Ufi!I1111111U\Him1111WIIID_lnlllii\1111\1111\UI\WIImllillmlllllllliii'IRIIIBUi!IIIIIIIIIIIIIR
Speciill prices on photos
)
for applications
201;f! w. Central Phone 923

We co.n repair that
~vhite you wait

School Supplies
Fountain Service
Sandwiches

c u R IQ s I

Bright Greiner, jnstructor of sciencc at the Santa Fe High School,
has joined Mrs. Greiner, registrar
at the Univernity. They are at

the summer. Mr.Ricewusformerly
a student at £he University ofN. M,
Miss Jean Wiley ()f Albuquel·que
was awarded a fellowship at the
University ()f Kansas f()l' next
yea~". Miss Wiley has just rilceived
her Bachelor of S~ience degree at
the University of New Mexico and
·
·
.
.· · . .
·
Wlll contmue her W(ll)C lll chemistry
and bacteriology at Kansas Unive1··
sity

Summer School Students
We Welcome You

MILNER'S STUDIO

whole two months.

special trips of interest for you to

So~·enson, Martha Dee- Brownfield,
and Sue Flint, a former student ()f
the University.
M1•s. L. G. Rice nnd S()ll7 F1·ank,
have left :for New York City,
where they will attend the graduation 1>f Mrll: Rice's elder son, Lucian from C()rnell Medical School
· ~·
··
· ··
··
.'
Lucian Rlce Will enter a tW()-yeal,'
surgic;~.l interneship at Bellevue
hospital in New Y()rk City late in

enter~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~

Registrati()n at the University
COMPLETE LINE OF
•
summer sch()o] totaled '765 at the 1
en(! of the second day, nnd in the •
opinion of Mrs. Alice 0. Greiner, !
registrar, will total 800 or more by ·1 for remembrances and gifts
Saturday.
l
for friends

Mary C()rdova, f()r eight years a
maid at the Girls' Dormitory, died
at her bPmi! on the night of June
10. Her health had been failing
for some time and she had been
unable to work f()r tlw last six
months. She was a favorite with
the Dormitory girls and her pass~
ing is a regret to all.

enjoy the

all summer students by planning

J

.
.
Mlss. Lo\US~ Shelton, a home
maJ()r, was aw~rde~ a
scholarshJp at Duke UmversJtyl
Durham, North Carolina, for next
.
h
d . t'
yeat, S e plans to stu Y ms Itutiona! administration at Iowa State
CollegeU!Jiversity
this summer
Duke
in tl1e and.
fall.

r--..--_

Is Taken by Death

We

• We are offering a special service to

.

Brte
. fS

Page Three

Dr. Dane Smith Qf the English
Department will sP.cnd the summer in Boston.
'
Dr. George St. Clair, Eddie
Snapp, and Jack K()rber lll'e sailillg- from New York Qn June 16 to
spend alm()~t two months in Enrope. Dl". St. Clair is nead ot the
English Depa1-tment at the University. Mr. Snapp i10 a member ()f
the staff of the English Department, Mr. K()l'ber was graduated
Prof. Reid Resumes
fr()m th.e University this year. ~r.
St. Cla1r has made many trips
Place on Faculty abroad, and will advise them as to
itinerary,
Pr()fessor J, T. Reid is resuming A bulletin entitled "Ethn()bio]()gihis duties in the Education De- cal Studies in the American Southpartment, after an absence ()f a west" by Dr. E_dward F. Castetter1
•
•
year.
He has been ~tudymg
head o:f the biology
department of
toward .his Ph.D. in Education, at the University, was published reColumbia Ulliversity in New York. cently. The bulletin ()f sixty-two
He reports the economic conditi()ns pages includes interesting informain New York somewhat impr()ved, tion concerning :fruits and vegea1thongh st1. 11 acute,
tables that are· used by· a·1fferent
Professor Reid will remain at the Indian tribes in this vicinity.
University of New Mexico this A group ():( students from the
C()ming year, but the fo1Iowing year University left for Hawaii to atwill again take up studies at Col- tend summer school. They were
umbia University.
accompanied by Mrs. Ali!!e M. Davison. Students who went were:
G •
M 11 d J
B k J
REGISTRATION WILL REACH
emeve 0 an s, ane ur • ane
800; '755 SECOND DAY
•·-·-~-·-·- -+(

selected

Albuquerque for this summer.
are sure .that you

V t
e erans. 0
e S11mmer sess;on
M"e wondermg how they are going
to get accustomed t() the absence
of Dr F M K b
f.
tl
· · · · ere eVl e ron~ . Ie
faculty, He will be missed by many
.
·
this summer.
Dr.toKerchevUle
is. now whe1·e
on his
way
Spain and Fl·ance
he
ill planning to make. some study Qn
Spanish words and phrases, and
~:esea1·ch work on the late Benito
Peril~ Galdoz, modern Sp11nish novelist.
Dr, Kerchevllle, together with hi!>
wife, who will accompany him, will
set sail from New YQrk on June 19.
He will return in time to resume
his work ()U the University faculty
next fall.

satisfactory, he said. This year's
plan, it is hoped, will create keeller
and ·a m()re balanced competiti()n
among the teams.
.
_ h' h .
11
£
b
Th e num
d der o d games
_ thw lC. WI
b
1
5
be ~ aye
e:e~
on!~ : nu~ er
o£ ~a~~he~ ~rl~g.t
a\ ~~n
pi anne
a . s~x ~amsden ~r, •
1
teen_ gtames IVl11·t e ptahye · 1 . °nb.Y
ere
Wl11
e
f our eams en .er
th
ht
1
twelve ~ames, WI eac ~amP aying agamst each 0.~~er tw~c~l b
Thed gam,;s ~Vl p~o
Y d e
ptye on :e: ay ~n fi ·t u~ ty
a ternboons, u ;o e ~~ e a es
h~ve een se1ecte yet.
e games
Wlll start about 4 ()'clock. •
Sometime durfng the last days of
the summer aession a swimming
meet, in which only snmmer students will participate, will be held
in the University pool. Anno.uncements pertaining to this particular
~Vt>nt will be made later by Coach
Moulder, who is jn charge.
Another sp()rting event, which
will be 1()oked forward to with
much interest, will be the tennis
tournament, which Coach Moulder
is 111anning to stage s()metime during the last two weeks of school.

THE MODERN FUEL
ARTHUR PRAGeR,

THE SUMMER LOBO

Maid at Dormitory

-as a public works project. The
- - has been es- the
medical director's
state planning bon_ rd ha_s approved The Casa Espan()Ja
pr'vn"'~ funds
d ·th staff,
1 t'
· t d· ·
· h f
.
1 AW
ma e e co 1ec 1on
tl IO proJCC
an 1t 1s now tn t e o - tablishcd again this yeAr for the f -b, d
.
'b.l
1
fi · £ PWA E •
· N 1 h
o ·•Ot> satnp es poss1 e.

. ce

Friday, June 14, 1935

When you find the weather
just a little too hot-when the
professors are not just so congenial-when you feel rather
down-let us suggest that you
come over to the College Inn
and have us make you one of
our
delicious, • refreshing
drinks that have made us
famous with all the students.

We Handle All Tedbooks
We Specialize on Good Food
We Have Cigarettes and Cigars
W.e Have Any.thing You Need

the COLLEGE
INN
The Collegiate Hangout

§!

~

I
;

The Smart Shop is a rallying ground for women
who refuse to let summer
stampede turn into ran·
dom purc~ases • , • oi
choosing clothes that are
just clothes and nothing
more. They know that.

"Tke Fashion T1·end. is to

The S1nart Shop' 1 and
that the Sma.rt Shop's
policy of

"Fasltion with-

out· E~travauance" as-sures them costumes o£
individuality at prices
they want to pay.

•
MOSIERS
SMART SHOP
406

'W. Central
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Friday, June 14, 1935·

THE SUMMER LOBO

Page Four

-i•-u~~-~"_,.,.,,~-~·-u-•!'-,11~-N"-'~~·,~·~-n-•~- ..-~.~..-··-~~-~·-~~~~-~.--~~·-•t{t honor. Mr. Bob PcrJ:;on, J{'p.ppa tlt•-u-r~~-"~~-~~-~··~"·-~~•-n-u-~·-~+
frl!tQrnity brother of M!', I.
lr
jl Sigma
Palme~·, was the }lest man. Follr l
fraternity brothers were ushers,
I
j "M:essra. George Seery, Char!ell Bur"EVERYTHING MUSICAL"
+·-~~~~-·~-~~~--~-~-·~·-"-·~-llii-~~-~--JIU-~~-tu-·~---~~~-~·----u-·~-u-+ ton, and ;Bard alld Pa-ul B_arnes.
+q-~·-~·-~~·-u-~~~u·-·11-11~-·¥-1111-:-1+
418 W. Central Ave.
t N h' ,
f th th
·
Invitations were extended inBy BUD SAHD
. 11 Much. ~do Abou
ot mg, one 0
.e ,ree maJ_or oom- formally to friends. Several out o;f
··
ed1es by Wllham Shakespeare, was chosen as the sem()l' play town guests were present,
Our ba~helo~· heroes are those
AT THE
for this year, and was directed by Dr. George St. Clair. The
_____
doctors who have vaUantly serv~d
G d
h
upon the faculty $taff year after
play was given June 8, in the grove •. H<~race karbnfer, Wtho
WAGONER·GROSSE'l:TE
yea1·, sorely s!lcrificing -youth,
was to have been Dogberry, became 1ll two wee s e ore e The marriage of Miss Marie be!!\IW, and. culture,, in order to
SUNSHINE
performance. :Howard Kirk replaced him and gave a re- Wago!1er and Nuggett Grossette save humanity from the deep
Starting Friday
mfl.~·kable show with many laughs for the audience. Bill took place l'eCentlY at the lwme of chasms o;f uneducated life. The
.CLAUDE~E COLBERT
in
Dennard and Lillian :Haynie in the roles of Benedick and the bride's sister, Mrs. J. M, Sidler, leading hero and the one we par"PRIVATE
.
WORLDS"
Beatrice furnished many laughs with their wit combats. tt100 . ~outh Arn.o. The Reverend ~- ticularly have in mind is a hero of
·. k
J hn G
b k
d 1A. Z1mmerman performed the cere- heroes. Repeatedly has he guide(!
and "March of Time"
• reen an. s, an mony.
George Byrnes.. George .F re d enc s~ 0
The wedding mar<Jh was wondering Freshmen souls. into the
Starting Tue$day
Harriet Wells Rhoades, gave admuable mterpretatums of played by :Miss Maxine Murdock. more worthy trails of li:fe. Re"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
their roles. Dancing and singing proved to be interesting Mr.s. Silder and Alex Grossette at- peatedly ]Jas he saved the staggerChas. Ruggles Mary Boland
diversions. All in all the play was well produced and acted. tended the couple.
ing students, (and they hadn't been
KiMo
The groom, who attended the to drinking parties either) from
Starts Saturday
BALLING-MILNE
MOAR-MILLER
University l11st year; is employed pits th11t might have spelled their .
:Miss Marie Balling, :former '.f!wo former University of New by the Ever Ready gara~e on Har- downfall. Repe11tedly has he sown
"tN CALIENTE"
With Delores Del Rio
co\lnty school superintend¢nt, and Me:Kico students, :Mr. Thomas Hec- vard A;enu(l, The, ~rtde was a the seed of the good Samadtan
Superintendent John Milne, of the tor Moar and Miss Marg11ret Maude Univers1ty student durmg the pres- that his fellow. citizens might
"
Starts Wednesday
city sGhools were married June 4 at :Miller, were married recently in ent year.
thrive. For him, Dr. 'l'. M. Pearce,
MURDER IN THE FLEET''
the R¢ctory of the Immaculate Con- J,os Lunas. The attendants at the The you_ng peoJ~le le!t on a hon- we offer a prayer that the Lord
with Rob't Taylol-'
ception church. Only members of wedding ceremony were Mr. ;Ralph eymoon trtp through the South and might grant a wife that is worthy
the immediate familie11 were pre~- Trigg and Miss Elizabeth Scheele, the E!!st.
of such heroic and noble deeds.
CHIEF
ent. Uoth Mr. and Mrs. Milne are of Belen. During the past year
-"
Starts Friday
on the University summer achool Mrs. Moar has been teaching 11t
BAILEY-ABBOTT
best man. 1\fr. and Mrs. Abbott
DAVID COPPERFIELD"
faculty.
Hatch. When a student at the Unl- Miss Revis Bailey, of Farming- went to Cali:fornia on their honey.
Starts Tuesday
__
versity she was initiated into the ton and Mr. George Abbott, o~ moon. They will make their home
"SEQUOIA"

I
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S
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THE SUMMER

Who's Who on

! the nun Campus

i

·I

I

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Edited and Published by the Class of Journalism

THEATRES

1925 CLASS EN~ERTAINED
1\lr. and Mrs. Latif Hyder entertained the membe~s of the class of
1925 11t a cockta1l party Sunday
cve~ing. T~e membe~ became ac·
quamted w1th the Wlves and busban.ds of o:her ~embers and they
reVIved Umvers1ty e~ents of the
past during the evenmg. At the
reunion Z4 members 'OUt of a elaf!S
of 55 were present.
T.h
l · 1 . t repeat the
7 c ass P ans 0
d'
t
occaSIOn next year. Accot mg .o
Pat Miller, who was the class prestdent, invitations will be sent earlier
·
"' rt t" br"1ng
nex t year 1n nn euo
v
e entntives here from distant

Chi Omega aorority.
After spending a month in California, Mr. and Mrs. Moar will
reside in Gallup, where h"c is emplayed with the FERA. He bas attended school on the west coast,
and worked in motion picture
studios.
__
BESS·PALMER

re~rts

Fo~~

The Jeweler •

318 W. Central
Phone 903
E:Kpert Watch and Jewe1ry
Repairing
Use Our Dignified Pnymertt
Plan
_1

i
·Il

.,_Bn~'C'E'LORING
Mabilgas and Mobiloil Station

.,
.Jj

I

Tire Repairing, Wash and
Lubrication Specialist
I
We Call For and Deliver
j Y:tlt>
+·
..... nt Central Phone 2!i80J--+
l:o'

-

......

The Hairdress for YOU/

c

Clothes
Are Proud

to Wear

•
Spitzmesser's
103 West Central

'

J '""·--- ,_

s

+------·--·-·

--

Charlie's New Pig Stand
Welcomes You to U: N. M.

~==============:=!~~~~~~~~~

1~he

Frock Shop

Welcomes Students
We want you

_to

• • •

make our place

a

We are glad to see many new students
as well as many of the older students
here for the summer session. We wish
you much happiness and an enjoyable
time during your stay.-" ·

We Invite You to Visit
Our New Stand . . . .
We have recently built a complete New
Pig Stand, o£ which we are very proud.
Everything is new, from the building
to the very best equipment that we
could buy.

We invite you

to

inspect our stylish

stock of ready-to-wear at moderate
prices.

us your

repairing, alterations

and remodeling.

•
THE FROCK SHOP
1804 E. Central
Phone 1877

That 39 of the 46 candidates for

We want you to come ove1• and see our
new place and enjoy all the luxuries
that we have made possible for University students.

•
Charlie's Pig and Calf Stand
COMPLETE SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Anything You Want
Serving N'. M. Students 12 Years

'J'his year's summer session enrollment is the heaviest in the history of the Unive1·sity of New :Mexico, !lccording to reports from the
Registrllr's office.
'£here was a total of 829 students
registered by noon Tuesday, June
18th. This figure exceeds last
year's high mark by 64 students, an
incre:;~se of approximately 8 per
cent, It has beeJ1. figured th!lt if
the University Summer Sc~sion
will continue to have an increase
of 8 per cent each year over each
p~·eceding year, it will, in twenty
years time, have a total of 3,'764
stud.ents in attendance.
This year, as in past years, there
are 11bout twice as many women
students as i;here are men,

LARGE CROWD

Volley Ball Play, HorseShoe Pitching Feature
Entertainment

Miss Albuquerque, queen of the

Golden Jubilee, llre or have been
University students, has been revealed by a check at the registrar's
office hete.

i
I

I

l

Two of the entrants receiving
specinl publicity so far are Eve-Lyn
Ross and her cousin WUlys Beyer.
Both nre great-granddaughters of
Edmond G. Ross, territorial gov·
emor of New Mexica 511 years ago,
when Albuquerque was incorpor·
ated.
..,1·
sont'ety
ed 1't~u•.. of
» 1'ss Ros·s· "'as
"
"
the Lobo during the past year. She
• a member of. th e Co11ege .ueague
y
1S
of Women Voters, and a Phi Mu.
1\liss lleycr's cl1ief activity was in
drnmntics. She is a member of
Alpha Chi On1ega.
The other 37 present or former
UNM students are: Norene New-

EXPECTED AT

CONFERENCE

State Wiele Education
Meeting to Open at
"U" June 28

Dr. Zimme1·man on , Program; Features, Musicals
Are Planned

~

Summtw School assemblies are
held every Wednesday at 11 o'clock

Plans are nMr1y complete for
the state-wide confe1•ence on Adult
Education to 011en at the U niver~j~;i~i;zai:_:
sity June 28 and last two days.
!.:
Dean S, P. Nanninga, director of
the summer school, and Prof. J.
DEAN S, P. NANNINGA
T. Reid, who has just returned
Stallings Heads
from a yea1·'s study in Columbia
University, have announc!ld the
Principals Section;
program of speakers.
.
Wiseheart Secretary Prof. Lyman Bryson of the edu___
.
cation department of Col1.1mbia
R. R. Swllings, a school principal University nnd a lecturer on adult
at Clovis, was elected president of educntion and kindred subjects will
the Elementary Principall! section be one of the chief speakers. Tlte
of the summer school at a meeting social event of the conference will
last Thursday. J. W. Wiseheart, a be a dinner for delegates at t)Je
principal at G1lllup, was elected University dining hall the en•ning
secretary.
of June 28.
The next lneeting will be held
Dean Nanningll esti~ates that
Thursday evening at '1!30 o'elock. 100 delegates fro1:1 various parts
The section decided to meet evel'Y of tl1e state, exclustve _of Albuq~ertwo weeks at. the same hour.
que, and from. more d1stant pomts,
.
. .
will be on band.
The group .decided to mvtte all The first session of the conferpeople, planmng to be elementary
·n
t R d
h 11 t
principals or in dh'ect control over e9nc5e Wl opJen a 28
.etyh Fad al
• these meet- C':4 't
a. Jm.d une G, w1
element!lry grades, 1nto
B tto e era
.mgs. Th1s
. includes )Umor
. • high 'd'
1rcu1 uThge 8 am·n b. ra n1 preprincipals, and superintendents of Slddmg. b erep Wl'd et aJ we con;:
en · ames
"''d
smal1 schools who have no princi- az· ress Y f rcsl
th U
't
tJIIls over elementary gt•ades.
lmmer~an o e mverst y, nn
. .
ta!ks by H. R. Rod.ge~s, stat~ snp• Those v:esent were·. R. R. Stall· enntendent of pub he mstructton.,pn
mgs CloVIS' B W Fl(!lds Ducan "P. p
C0 nfe nc " by
0 f th
A • ', R J
."d
h't .' Al C '
ur ose
r~ e,
• · e.
l'IZ.,
• • ·. el '
ac 1 a,
as- James M. Btckley, supermteudent
P~'; Central;_ C. C. 1\IeDo~gal, Clo· of city scboa1s at Clovis on ."P~blic
VlS, E. P. KJstler, Tatum,, L. Ver- Schools nnd Adult Educabon by
non Baket·, Hollywood: Cahf.; L. C. H. L. Ballenger, of the New Mexico
Hon:nn~ Mcintosh; :Mddred Young, Normal University nt Las Vegas
MorJ~rJty; W. c.,_McFarland, San on "Ability of Adults to Learn,"
Marcial; _J. W. ''hseheart, Gallup; and by Professor Bt'Yson.
T • .1\1, Wiley, Albuq1.1erquc.
~rs. S. P. Nanninga will_be
cha1rman o£ the afternoon sess10n
5,071 Library Books
the fir~t day and will call u~on the.
Circulated in \Veek followmg f~r addresses: BrJCe S\lw~ll, superv!sor.of trade and. indus.
. tr1al education m New Me.xleo; H.
There we.te 5,071 books c1rculated M. Gardner, . Stat~. AgriCultural
the _first s1x. days of the su~mer College; Mr~. Georgm Lusk, f~~er
ses.sJOn, makmg an average c1rcu- state _supermtendent ~f pubhc mla~10n o.f 845 books per day.
strucb~n and now c~a1rman of the
rhe hbratoy re:entlf has filed 139 educabon11l .comm1ttee ~f the
~olumes of Spa!'tsh h1story, art and State Federattoll of W~men s clubs;
hterature, wh1ch ·have been re- Ra¥mond Huff, supermtendent of
ceived from the Carnegie Corpora- schools at Clayton, and J. R. Earp,
tion.
(Continued on PA."'" tw':'\

in the Carlisle gymnl'lsium. Dr. J.
F. Zimmerman will address the
student body at the next assembly
to be held June 26.
Although a definite schedule for
programs has not been arranged,
musical selections or other features
will be given at each assembly,
There is to be a Pan-American assembly devoted entirely to folk
songs, Spanish music, and perhaps
a Spanish dance. The lltudent body
has been promised an address :from
Mrs, l{athryn Kennedy O'Conno;r.
Some well-informed speaker will
discuss the proposed reorganization
of the state department of education amendment, which is to be
voted upon next fall.
• Th e sum~e.l' sc ht 'lI ban d, orga?tzed by Wllham 1\f. Kunkel, Wlll
play at all assemblie~;. The last
·assemb1y of the year w1U
· be• ent'n:e1y mua1ca.
· 1 Goo d ent ert am·
ment is the chief object in the plan·
mng
of assembl'tes. Th e programs·
planned are good enough to attract
those students in the habit o£
d'
th. h
• th. C
spen mg ls our m e 0 11 E'ge
Inn, according to those in charge.

550 ATTEND
FIRST PICNIC I
FOR STUDENTS

• · o.... t"'
Th e fi rst pJcnJc
,.,e Um·vers'ty
1
·sumn1er s eSSIDn
· Was held "'nt R'o
t
Grande park on June 15.
.Visiting the :;:oo , playing volley
ball, and pitching horseshoes provlded the main entertainment. Competition in the horseshoe tourna•
.
ment waxed hot with Dr. E. F. Castetter and Coach Gwinn Henry
tying :for championship honors.
During tl1e volley ball game the
ball got caught )n the branches of
.
a tree. Nothing daunted, a young
lady removed ner shoe, and ,vith
a dexterous tosll 0 £ the shoe,. dislodged the ball and the game continucd without the ball being out of
bounds.
A delightful lunch wlls served by Chavez,
Tafoya, Also
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson and her
assistants to nbout 550 picnickers.
Elected; Balloting Is
The co-operation of those having
Light
car space to spare is sought by the
committee in :future events. Some
Officers of the summer session
cars had to make three trips in student body were selected at the
order ta transport all the partici- election held last Friday. 1'hose
pants to the picnic grounds.
victorious were: Mallriee Sanchez,
president; Ado1fo Chavez, vicepresident; and Clory Tafoya, secretary-treasurer.
The students
seem to go for the big men in a
big way this summer, judging from
the vote.
A pe~u1iar "l'eature of the eleecomb1 Eleanor Marron, Vivian tion, especially on this campus, was
Scheer, Ruth Raynolds, Kathryn the unusual lack of spirit in the
Fell, Jane Blair, Beryl Garcia, can1paign. Only one-fourth o£ the
Miley Harrison Helen Emily Zim· student body or 200 out of a posslmerman and E;izabeth Zimmerman ble S?O cast thei~ vote. Balloting
'
was hghter than 1n any school elec(!he. last two. ate da·u· g_hters of tion in the past several years.
p-res1 den t J ame.s F.• ztmmerman )1 !'resident Sanchez, speakin"' before
Mary J ane F'reneh • J eanne scott1 the general assembly Wednesday
"'
1\iary Caro.line Whitmer.1 Eloisa remarked:
'
·'
Otero; ·u
;r
F
L
.m.ar.e enson, •ranees ee
"We Wl'll do om· best t'o '· .,.ive
Ferree, Laura l?rench, Mary Fran"'
ces Mackel, Bernice :Rebord, Kath- everybody a good time. We have
erine Milner, Martha Johnson, lined up li te11tativc p-rogram which
Charlotte Owen, Helen Stamm, An- We think will meet the approvrtl of
• F reneh 1 8 Usan the etudents and we know that we
ge1·n Coons, L OlS
Fulletion,. Mary Louise Crump, will receive their whole-hcart~d
Esther Neilson, Jean Quebedeaux, co-operation."
Laura I{elley, Eliznbetl1 McCorHERE AS STUDENT
miclc, Virginia Wills,, Patricia ArMiss Florence Dillon, daughter of
gabright, Lois Blair, Mnry Alice
Mooney, Sarah Shortie, Sadie Arch- former Gov. Richard Dillon, nnd
now n teachet• in Sanh1 Fe, is a
!beck.
sun1mer school student here.
(Continued on page tbr~>"''

39 'U' Students or Grads
in Race for City's ·Queen

phone, or waiting for the bus,

Bring

The Clothes You

Permanents a Specialty

I Rub y a n n B e au t y sh 0 p
;-1
4199
Across f1•om the U

stopping place when in need of 11 tele·

SPITZMESSER'S

liiil'l'Y Strong, one of Albuquerque's leading business men, spoke
at th(l University assembly at l1
Q 1clock
Wednesday morning, his
talk being a travelogue of his trip
to Central America. He was introduced by Dean S. J.>. Nanninga.
Frank Darrow, with l\lrs. Bess
C1.1rry Eedman, liS accompanist,
E;ang two songs. The newly elected
student officers of the summer
~chool were introduced by Prof. J.
T. Reid. '!'he officers are: Maurice
Sanchez, president; Adolfo Chavez,
vice-president; and Clory Tafoya,
scerctary,
Mr. Strong gave a very interestjug description of tlw country and
happenings on his trip. On the
voyage to Panama Canal, he said
there was a severe storm, and after
landing in port, there were tropi~al
rains, he said. He told of going to
the Capital of Costa Rica and of
passing through the tropical, torrid, and frigid zones. He desctibcd
the climate in San Jose, the capita),
as being equal to that of Albuquerque.
"The people on the plantation
were black &nd ~ach ;family had. a
great many ch1ldren," be sa1d.
"The bananas the principal crop o:f
'
I h .
that country, were the best
ave
ever eaten. The people in San
.rose were Spani$h. The men were
well educated and the women were
very beautiful."
He described his trip to the ac•
tivc volcano. He mentioned as es·
pecinlly noticeable the fact that
there seemed to be plenty of e]ec·
tricity nt chellp cost.
He gave- ~ description of the
nnimala, birda nnd snakes. The
Bush 1\laster snake was described
all the deadliest. People carried
serum in tubes at all tltnes, .be said,
so that they might inject it in
themselves or others, who might be
bitten. This serumdoes not always
save n person bitten, he said.
(Continued on page three)
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sity of New Mexico student and a
member of the Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority. The groom is treas~
urer o£ Otero County,
Miss Bailey was attended by 1
Miss Nedra Numma as maid of i
honor· while a brother of the }
' M H ld Abb tt
Miss Jean Evangeline Hess and groom,
r. aro
0 ' was
Mr. Robert Quinn Palmer were ~-.._,. __,_,_,. _ _ _
~
married June 8 at St. John'a EpisPhone
1 c' t'- d 1 Th v
R EX EL I0R
copa
a ...e ra •
e ery . ev
ereMn~ DoEul~labs Mthattzh_ews officiated.
L A U N D R Y
1ss
1za e
1mmerman, a
K
K
G
•
•
Phone 177
appa •appa amma sororl~ SIBtr of M1ss Hess, was the ma1d o~

BLACK-WAGGONER
Miss Gladys Black, a former student of the University, and Dr.
Gregory Waggoner, of Hamlin,
West Virginia, were married June
6. The wedding took pl~ee at the
'home ot the bride's parents, Mr.
11nd Mrs. Albert F. Black. Miss
Altll Black, the bride1s sister, and
Mr. Bob Briscoe, were maid and
groomsmaJI,

11
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HARRY STRONG 829ForStudents
Summer Session; 'U~ PRESIDENT
Largest jn History
WILL SPEAK AT
TELLS OF TRIP
TO COSTA RICA
NEXT ASSEMBLY

Ote~ County, were married in El i•~n~A~la~m~og~o~r~d~o~.
=======~~;~;~~~~~~~;~
Paso, Texas, last week.
i
The brlde was a former Univer•

..

pom s.

VoJ.. V

SANCHEZ WJNS
PRESIDENCY IN

STUDENT VOTE

°

R H

Dance Friday; Schedule
for Summer Announced
A dance Friday night, June 21,
from 9 to 12 o'clock, will be given
ns the next event of the summer
.
program. The Commtttee has n
va.rled program prepared, accord~
ing to Professor Reid, who is in
charge of arrangements. The dif·
!erent events scheduled, follow:
June 22. (Saturday) Frijoles
Canyon Cliff Ruins. Total eXpense
$2.25. Leave Sara Raynolds hall at
8 a. m., lunch at Ruins, 1·eturn
about 8 in evening. Short stop
overs at Santa Fe and other i!1ter•
esting points of interest along the
way.
.Tum• 2(i, 'Chere wilt be a beach
swim and watermelon £enst, ll'onl
2 to 5:30 p. 111.
July 5. Students will partici·

pate in the Baile al Fresco from
'7:30 .to 11;30 P• m.
July 5, 6, 7, (F.riday to Sunday),
Carlsbad
Caverns.
ExrJenses:
Transportation, $7.00, meals 1 lodg\ng. etc., $'7 .00 (estimated); total
about $14.00, Leave Snra Ray•
nolds Hall, Friday at 12.30, arrive
in Carlsbad about 9; through Cavcrns Saturday.
Hon'le Sunday
about 8 o'c1ock.
July 12 (Friday.) A concert will
will be given for the students.
July 13 (Satul'day.) Acoma
Pueblo and the Enchanted Mesa.
Expenses, $2.25. Leave Sara Raynolds Hnll at 8 a. m., lunch at foot
of Mesa, return about 8 in evening.
ohlly 19. (Friday,) PiCJJic in the
mountains !!ast o£ the city,
( Co11tinued on page two)
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